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LONDON, rob. 3. The split In tho

VrlUak cabinet orer the woman Biif-fra- g

question ha become 10
that predictions ore freely made here
today that Premier Atqutth will be
COJBDelled either to rerlrn or form hi
opponent, 0 corse, chancellor of
the eiehcquer, out of office. George
fuvors the balllt for women.

England la now beholding the up- -
precMented spectnvle of a ministry
not only divided against Itself on one
of the Boat Important I mum of tho

bat lt member? actually taking
the stump to comb-i- t each others
view.

Asqulth personally opposes womnn
euffrago In principle, but ho Is In fav-
or ot a referendum on the suiileet.
Otorge opposes the tetcrendum on the
ground mat one.) the prcccdnt Is

att important measure In
future would hare to bo subjected to
thla process.

ffcr

HI objection to the referendum l

believed cenerallr to hare the mnnort
of the liberal party, although It Is un
derstood that on this phase of the
question Winston Churchill side with
the premier. On the question ot suf
frage Itself eight members ot tho cab
inet are against and ten for.

Asqutth's followers Includo Home
Secretary McKenna, Colonial Secre
tary Harcourt-- Postmaster Gennral

aaaael and Lord Secretary Lorebure.
Lloyd Oeorgo'a supporter Include
Naval Secretary Churchill. Forelra
Sacretary Orer. aWr Secretary iii.
fane. Irish Secretary Blrrell and
President John Burns of thn rorern.
sent board.

Lloyd

serious

Lloyd

In View of the annrnirhlnr ikiiIuti
of parliament the crisis Is especially
acute, for according to Invariable cus-
tom la tho Past the cabinet mint
either be a unit for. or at least ae.
qulesce In all legislation Introduced
or supported by Its members.

KAOTER8ALE

Tb ladle ot the Presbyterian Aid
tlety are planning to hold an Eastor

lie. Just before Easter Sunday. They
till place on sale aprons, fancy work.

gnome cooking and home made candy.

I There
Oh, Voa Little foauna?

1 a little familiar anprifntn
noing the rounds ot the press that

" wtiuir iud imponance oi even
Juch a little thing aa a comma, when
BIMIaeed. Tho Wife of a mariner
Jrrote to the clergyman of the parish
ateadlag to say. "A husband, going

, his wife deslree the
prayers of the concrea-atlo- Rut
Ike misplaced comma made her say:
un. uuiuaaa, going to see nis wife, dc--
urea tne prayer of the congregation.

The White Pelican Orchestra will
ave a slz-ple- band to fnrnl.h thn
basic at their dance at the opera
ouse tomorrow night.

B,

STOMACH UNRULY BUT IS

FOREGOING SOCIAL "EATS"

President' Military Aide oa Aastere
Diet Ilemaae ot Nervosa Affection
Chased by Poison From Rating

' Rick Viand

United Press Service
VA8HINOTONt, D. C, Feb. 3.

'Food, food, everywhere, and not a
blto to cat." This Is tho wall ot MaJ.
'Archlo" Butt, military ntdo to Presi

dent Taft. Ill Is the saddest plight
ot all Wnshlnston diners beennso of

Inn unruly stomach, backed up by n
'doctor's orders.

Banquets, dinners, luncheous, teas.
and feeding "feasts" galore, Major
Butt must attend and not cat a blto
or drink a drop. It Is his business, as
social nttendant of thn nrixldimt. in
nttend tho functions, sometime three
of four In an evening.

With nil fhn rnrn viands nnd wlnei
offered. Malor Butt Is a total abstain.
cr. He can't tako n mouthful of tho
"grub" nor drink a drop of the an
cient vlntaces. Doctor' orders.

For Major Butt has been sick and Is
on n diet. It Is a most austere diet.
too, and the major Is sticking to It
rigorously. Because ot his Illness
and operation, for a nervous affection
caused by poison resulting from rich
viands, Major Butts eats onlr tho vory
plainest of food. Hero Is tho entire
Butt bill ot fate:

Whlto meat ot chicken, without the
skin; dryest 'ot dry teast: potatoes
without butter: no meat; no bever
age except water; a few vegetables,
without butter; poached eggs, without
condiments.

As a result tho major does not
at banauets. Ills menu I not

Included at most Washington

CONDKMN FREE SEED GRAFT.
A8KINO ITS AIUXDON.MKNT

Kennewick, Wash., Farmers' Inatitate
Draonnce PracUcc of Distribution
Gratis, and Reg La Fnllette to He
nlst From It

United Press Service
KENNEWICK. Wash.. Feb. 2

Denunciation ot tho practice of free
seed distribution Is contained In a
letter forwarded to Conrrcumin Wil
liam La Follette of Washington by
the Kennewick Farmers' Institute.

The letter, which was unanimously
endorsed by tho organization, "beg"
La Follette "not to burden them with
seed and such folly."

"You know," continues tho letter,
that this is a craft which benefit

no one but tho seed man who grows
worthies iced. You aro not ner- -
forming your duty in sending them or
taxing part In a fraud too patent to
decelvo anyone any longer. The only
duty you have Is to Introduce and sup
port a bill to nut an ond to this fool.
tsh attempt to deceive the farmer If
you ao not Introduce such a bill we
will not voto for you again."

Tho letter was mailed In renlr to n
communication from Congressman La
Follette saying that he wan malllnc
seeds to each farmer In his dlstrlt.

Temple theater. Matinee dally. 1:30
p. m. Evening, flrat performance.
7:16. coatiaaoa.

..HASQUERADE BALL..
4 On Skates 4

Prizes PVILION Prizes
Friday nlflit, Feb. ifrom 7:30 to 11 p. m.

Admission a5 Skates 25

Houston's Opera House
One 2Vla;ht Only

THURSDAY, FEB. 8
Clarence Bennett Co. present the virile play

f'The Sqiiaw Mao"
BY EDWARD MILTON ROYLE

UHMMknuMj tke aioM fuclaatiag AnerlcantUjoti4cMc. Teieautloaoftaeceatttry
' aa npiWMitMi 2 yean Wallack?s TaeatretN.Y.

Vices 5PC, 75c and $1.00

SPANISH VARSITIES CO-E- O

BY GOVERNMENT DECREE

(Undents' Strike Lead Nation to I.
ride on Admission ot Women to
Kdaratlonal Institutions on Maine

Term a Men

Untied Pre Service
MADRID. Fob. 2. Aa n result of

the recent student' strike, tho izov- -

eminent has promulgated n decree
permitting women hercaftr to b ad-

mitted to tho Spanish universities on
tlin anme terms ns men. It Is nlao
profiled that women shnll be allowed
to practice any profession tor wnicn
their university trnlnlng may (It them.

y it"
It ou seo n tall fellow nil end of n

crowd,
A leader ot men, marching featles

and nroud.
And you know of a tnlo whoso more

telllnii nlotnl
Would cnuso his proud head to In

nnmilih bo bowed.
It's a pretty good plan to forget It.

It you know of n skeleton hidden
away

In n closet, and guarded and kept
from the day

In tho dnrk: and whoso showing,
whoso sudden

Would cause grief nnd sorrow and
lifelong dlsmny.

It's a pretty good plan to forget It.

If you know of a thing that will dark
en tho Joy

Of a man or a woman, a girl or a boy,
That will wipe out a smile or tho least

way annoy
A fellow, or came, any gladness to

cloy,
It's n pretty good plan to forget It.

Exchange.

DYNAMITE PIIORE WANES,
I1EINO XKAtl COXCLVHION

McManlgal Start Hack to Lo Angele
and Ant Tuesday Indianapolis
Grand Jury I Expected to Report
Indictment

United Press Service
INDIANAPOLIS. Feb. 2. Federal

Attorney Miller declared that tho dy-- H

Inquiry I practically ended.
Orttc McMantgal started west last

night.
At the next grand Jury session, on

Tuesday, Indictments will probably bo
reported.

kouhkt

display.

namltlng

QfKKN OP HMVOGLIXa RIN'
IS TITI.K IHIIJCK GIVK WOMAN

Klin la ArnlMl. U'lill.. If. Iln.ln.l
I Also IndirtPd on Cliarse of llcins

foy About Paying Duties, I Ileing
Kenrrhed for

United Press Pervle
LOS ANGELES. Fob. 2. Mrs.

Ethel Hall, declared by tho police to
bo "Queen of tho Smuggling Hlng,"
nnd her husband, Ed Hall, aro today
named In a federal grand lurv Indict.
ment. charging smuggling. Federal
omcer aro searching for Hall. The
woman Is held here.

Mrs. Hall Is chanted with havlnir
been the leader of a band that oper-
ated between Mexico, on tho west
coast, and San Diego and San Francis.
co. Hundreds of Chlneso are declared
to have been Illicitly brought ncros
the border by her band.

Umn Up the Bowel, and
Keep Them Clean"

There are many remedies to be
had for constipation, but the difli-cul- ly

is to procure. one that acts
without violence., A remedv lhit

does Jiot perform
by force what
should be accom-
plished by pcriui-sio- d

it Dr. Miles'
Laxallvi T.ilil
After using them,
Mr. N. A. Waddcll,
315 Waihlngtoa
St, Waco, Tex.,
says:

troubled with ra.iiuif.. ..T. rrr.r
trltd many remedies, all of which
Mw.,d J.aus pain without giving
much rsUef. I naally tried Dr. allies-LazaU-

TableU and found them nt

Jrh?" actlon ta Plnt and
BBUO. and their AknMlllU tmmt n..b.
2S.,M,r ,0 WV- - l " thanto reoommenfl them."

"Clean up tht bowels and keep
them clean," i 'the advice of all
Physicians, becaaie they realixe the
lunger resulting irom Habitual con- -
lUpation. Do not delay too long,

n fl?. Pf0?' curative measure.
"i. raucs uazauve laniets areanw remedy for this old complaint,

J".1!. .Brot taprovement over the
cathartic you have been using ia

pMt. ?r l'k candy
and like a charm. A trial
w,u luavincc you.

fj?0 containing 15 dosts. not

b?x t0 yomi oMtot aad
fea will return yourjnoney.
UILM MIOIOALO. Iiit, lad.

FRUIT QUARANTINE IRKS

GROWERS. 10 PROTEST

Nurserymen In Onuip of Oillforolit
Countlcit, llnnl Put IUvimim of At.
legcil Infection bj IViuli llnirr,
IH'rlnrc Pent Is Not Ian it I

dulled Press Hcrvloi

9ACHAMKNTO. Fell. 2. A llo- -

test Is on flic nt tho governor's otllt--

from Santa Crut. San Mateo. S.intn
Clara and Alameda roiiuty nursery- -

men against I tip quarantine declared
recently against fruit tree from the
terrltoiy embraced counties, jiuu been semed

Tho protest, which Is hIrhoiI h
Leonard Coatee of Morgan 1 til. re-

cites that the quarantine prohibit
shipping trees bearing fruit Hint con-
tains pits on grounds that they aro In-

fected with peach borer, mid declares
that tho pest Ik not peculiar to llio ter
ritory quarantined, but Is general.

Horticultural A. J. Juok denies
this. He sn ho probably will luxlto
the protesting nurserymen to mtneonr
before him today.

Klamath Falls, Feb. 1, 11MS.
From this dato on w will run in

absolutely cosh market nnd adhere to
It strictly.

It costs ten per cent to keep
books and collect our money, then
finally you go broke.

"".""" of general fund xsarrn.it.than 10 per nt our
ninrket. For an Illustratien: We nrj

I

fresh nt 3S rent i .,,, frm ,If ;,

J ,'ST ,
! "t Klamalh Ore,;,,,,... T ,., lull. nvai 1U2.oats, i

Does this siyo you mon?
Yours for caib business,

THE FCLTON MAIIKKT

Arch MnMin .Mitt and

Klnmnth Chnnter No. 35. Itmnl
Arch Masons, will confer the Itojnl
Arch degrco at Its recular
ftimnrrnu kPnnlni, nfln. H.1.I.L t...w.. u.v.i.uk Ml, VI wiiiL'ii iiinrn- -

served. Visiting Itealty
Chapter will'

bo opened 7:30 sharp. I

O

Ilert Wlthrow will leave Sunday
for Southern California. Mrs. With,
row Is nt present In tho Sunnv South
nnd IK-r- t Is merely making a-- visit.

Jury Tnmiierliiir tnia- - l'n
lit the alleged Jurv lainnerlni- - ,..

In which Frank Schmltr Is alleged to
have approached Floyd llrnmli.nii.ir,.

'Juror In tho enso of tho Farmers' Im
plement and 8upply company . tho
Southern Pacific Railroad, Judge II.
L. Ilenson last lliteneii in ihi
ovldence, nnd exnects to elm .1.;
clilon tomorrow.

V

Prosperity Rcbeknh Loiiir,, Vi, mi
I. O. O. F., held their regular mect-- lIn,, nnil tniinlt.!.. 1 1 . ... I... uu "'uiuif uuiiiuvi last nigltt.
It was a success In eierv ,imost cnjojnblo evening ns spent
iiiosc ationding.

ITALIAN CKNHOIW IIELAX
TIIKIIt IIKJOIt KEt'lKKKLV

Ntm AliOMid to Circulate r
Cattlo NMlndlo on (imvrn.
incut liy .Making Ht(xk Drink Heav-
ily llefon. Ilelng UlKic

censorship been consMcmi.iv ...

of
a

Kiimoiu
minister PIA.NO.

an Timing

t, smio uy n nrm
of cnttlo dealers.

firm had contracted to supply
tho ,.
butchered t,i..ii

being tho iinl.nnls
wore with teil h
them a thirst, no that on

taken to a wntr irn...i. . u

they woro
sold Immediately after tho
dealers tho benefit."

WOOD
7 nOW dellvnrfnty A .1

aiau any pleco In
tho city for S3 load. 1. ....

to wood cheap,
wot weather

V. V. ustv
Leave orders at O. T,.n,i.. -

pony or Oregon Harnoss

GHEtCOT&mc
IIKAIi INSUIIANCB

MAKE A .1.In properiy and i.n.i. v..
show .rojMrty. Prompt at-

tention vlgcn inquiries. ttw
good for rent.- - ir

or aell It win py you to
" iracncaB Phone 001

FEAR MEXICO SITUATION IN

HOME WARJEPARIMENI

rprUliig lii Timit Hindering Ten
mill Vlr' fill South of III I'lmo

.Milliliter PrmtiK' No Peine, If the

I'mopi fiuiio

I'lilted Press Service
W VSIIIN'llTON. . IVh. :'

The In nppriihuiislto
uu-- r llii' Mexico situation. Olllilnl
dispatches report nt
Del .Norte, .Morales mill tiufrrerre

fiiuitutinlrntlou from IU Piimi hoiiIIi
by those

nlitht

.New Set Mutineer OllWen
United Tress Service

IX I'.VSO, I'eli, U. Jaunt miillii
ecru liarn elected u net of
pal olIU'l.ili, u symimtlilto mIIIi the
.aimtlHias. Th sa the) won guar

o( iiulet If (lie
eral troops coine Oroieo's nrrhnl
from Clilliiialiun Is nnxlounly nnnlted
He headi seMTiil hundred federals.
Desolation lu Jiuiroi rhals Hint nfti'r
the two ilan Imttlo in .May Inst. The
ilaiunge Uestlmnled At half n tnllllon
dollnrH, few business houses escaped
the looting.

NOTICE
Notice U hereby clvtn that ilu--

lll.l fl,t,il It. ,li. l. i . ... .

?"."! ,m,rof'''"'ltlon
up to and No. 5, SIC.
tested July 2i, liioS. willselling ranch eggs ,,;;

nZV ., Rran,,,a,'5ll fall... i 30,II.

l'nliii

terrible

weight

ury

hegloa.

Including
Interest

ijauuary

ennvnr.itinn

Workitl

J. 8II:mENH. City Tronsirvr.

Cniuo ilonn tomorrow lo tti'r
ond n no.tnnirn M.u'fc

jou get and lixik In
the windows of tho Kail
.Music House. That's nil.

We have soma very iiira!.!..
street property for sale Stephens

will bo companions Hunter (X
aro coruinny invited.

nt "$$.m$

ItKIIKKAIlS' lll.SgiKT

by,

inu

I SAY!!
Don't forget when you aro

ready to build that

HOUSE
glvo a chanco to fig-u-

on It. Drop mo a
postal.

EDWARD JOHNS
Contractor and llullder
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LONDON. Feb. 2 Tlml Dm iinii,.,. it. M.tnuirv ,.....i
has

lnxcd is evident from tho following ",,, "'I'noentiiiU,. of
mossago which tho representative ""K'tMAN CUV X VO.'H PIANPh

well known Kiironenn nnu- - ni.n,,,. tliKTi:ivu-A- ...i... ..... '

was permitted to send from Home: Ptaimii. Also Hie w ....
Tho of war has Just been WIN Oilier iiiukr. ii'Informed of tho completion of In-- 1 "!' prln-H- .

ami it..,Ji
vcgtlgatlon Into n nutnl.op nt .. .l ...... .... tm'n
cltvcr swindling, by which HO.00O' WIIITK HIIUIXU MACHINEun, a.Im.11 ... .. ... .,,uiii
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OLIVKIt TYPKWIIITI.'H AND
VICTOR TALKINO MACHINIJ

Hooks, Htiill.iii.rv ukil 1.1- -,

To llrmrs h, f ,ll0 VmU,mn

Where to Eat
We serve the choicest

or everything;

If you are particular
try the

PALACE GRILl
Near the Postofflce

Wo have remodeled our repair hop, and wa nol only rpalr
untrhc. clocks and Jowolry, but v,u are prtpared to make moat any.

thing In tho Jewelry line. Wo also repair ,),on0rh, 0",n;
tH'owrllcTs. In tad mo.t nii)thluR. Wo havo the beat aoulpped

lepalr shop In IhU part of the state, nud fully guarantee all our work.

Wo buy old gold nnd silver at holiest market value.

We nrq looking for tho most dlfncult easo In glM Bltlni.

Wliitfirp' Jowolry Store
Tlio oldest estnMMIiiM JwH' " Klamath County.

IPIM)SITK.MIlllf.iM i

Pianos Rented Per

Phonographs Rented J I Month

Typewriters Rented $3 Per Ninth

Rent
nppllcd

purchase price

We --sell office supplies, legal
blanks, typewriter ribbons,
paper anil carbon paper.

Telephone us your order and
II ill mcl e promt attention

HULLER MUSIC COMPANY
livcrythlng in Music

Ask Your Doctor
Ayer's Sanuparilla Is a tonic. It doc not ttlmuUte. It daw not
make you feci better one day, then as bad as ever the next. There
Is not a drop of alcohol in It. You have the steady, even italn
that comes from a strnnK tonic. Ask your doctor all about this.
Trust him fully, and always do as he says. 1XrUZ.

WOOD WOOD
BLOCK WOOD FKOM THR UOX FACTORY

Ftii'iM-tto- itniir anii i.imii wiMtn t'trr nioM mvk tihiikh
kixti:k.v inch ihiov ami i.imh wimhi

IlltV Hl.ll WOOil

Delivered Anywhere in The City
I.KAVK OIIUKIIH AT O. K. TIIA.NHFMt OFFICII PIIONK NTI

Oil OltlKiO.V H.illNIMM IX IIIMAINNTh ' PHONKTai

l. C. CARLSON

PRINTING ON TIME

Our facilities cnnblc us to deliver any
job of printing promptly, and always by
the time agreed upon. We deliver the
finished work not excuses and it's
good work, too. Call on us for every-
thing in the printing line, and be assured
of prompt and cfiicicnt service.

W. O. SMITH PRINTING CO.
HERALD BUILDING, FOURTH STREcV

BETWEEN MAIN AND KLAMATH "

Superior Train Service
"The Finest Train In America"

X

OVERLAND LIMITED
--Dally

Less than 3 days to ChlcagoJJ

SUNSET LIMITED
A new train ) (IUo )t,,wt,CM B(w(

Inuitluo iiml New Orleans In tircolll)M.

Kvery Tuesday nnd I'rl.lny, B p, m.
iiiiii'iiilnRlK.,,B,.rBli ,, fromflaii

Irnnrluco.
AIo through tourist earn without'hnngu to Chicago ilnlly vln Ogden

nml onialia. aii.l (o WaahlnKlon, I), o..
.Cliirlnimtl. Ht. IH ni..l CI.Iio m

,H WCh Ww' Vl" Ni,f "lean,
l''r full luforiiintloii call n vnf

paid
Oil

to

Se..icificJAMES OXfiP. Adt . M801 K St.. a dpMEf4
- -- -- axiasaiaitBi araiia


